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This story takes place in West Palm Beach, Florida, where young Ray grows up in poverty and 
helps integrate schools in the early-to-mid 1960s. Ray certainly lives a tough life being raised by a 
single mother because his father has been away since his birth serving a thirty-year prison 
sentence. He’s a smart kid in school but loses interest by third grade. His grandmother Mama Jo 
notices, doesn’t want him to turn out to be like his father—her son, and asks him what he wants to 
be when he grows up. Ray says a medical doctor. Mama Jo makes him promise he will become a 
medical doctor, and keeping that promise is the number one reason why, through all of the 
adversity, he ultimately succeeds in life. 
 
We learn that Ray is a quiet kid whose close friend turns on him and he experiences being bullied 
at age eleven. Determined to never lose another fight, he turns to a Vietnam Green Beret veteran 
for help. But karate master George Williams has problems of his own as he struggles to shake 
things he experienced on his two tours of duty in Vietnam. Early martial arts lessons in discipline, 
from Sensei George, would serve Ray well as he would face many life and death situations. 
 
The story fast forwards four years when Ray is sixteen and attacked by a gang of older bullies. 
Because of his martial arts training, he is victorious in the battle, but loses his innocent demeanor. 
It was this confrontation that started him on the path to becoming a gangster—something he found 
too powerful to turn off. He was a quiet high school student by day and gangster gunslinger by 
night—something his mother never knew because she worked the eleven p.m. to seven a.m. shift 
as a nurse. 
 
By seventeen, Ray had graduated from high school only to find himself homeless because he had 
cursed at his mother and she made him leave. He thought she had locked him out of his room, so 
he kicked the door in. But the room door had been blown shut by the wind in the locked position. 
Being homeless and fearing he wouldn’t be able to fulfill his promise to Mama Jo to become a 
doctor, Ray changed his ways and gave up his young gangster lifestyle. 
 
At age eighteen, a young man, Ray meets a nineteen year old girl named Stephanie, who is three 
months pregnant with another man’s child. He marries her and within two years he is twenty and 
raising newly born twins and a fifteen month-old toddler. It’s at this point in Ray’s life that he 
realizes his dream of becoming a medical doctor is slipping away, because he has become a 
father of three at such a young age. He’s young but loves being a father and loves his young 
family. 
 
Perhaps it’s desperation to make big money to give his family the best life possible that leads Ray 
into real estate and construction as an alternative to becoming a medical doctor. He thinks of 
becoming a Ph.D. in business and has a mission to earn the doctorate as Mama Jo is now elderly.  
 
Ray masters real estate investing by age twenty-two and shares success stories with his friends, 
Allen, Ike, George, and Claude. What these close friends don’t know is that Ray lives a double life 

● Ray: Child, teen, young man, older adult ● Allen: Ray’s oldest friend 
● Ike: Ray’s best friend    ● George: Ray’s best friend 
● Stephanie: Ray’s ex-wife   ● Josephine—Mama Jo: Ray’s Grandmother 
● Johnny—Ray’s father    ● George Williams—Ray’s first karate instructor 
● Claude Nalls—Ray’s lifelong friend  ● Houston Nalls—Friend who betrays Ray  
● Mervin Saffold—Tries to have Ray killed twice 

 
 
 
 



as a successful real estate investor by day and by night a man to be feared, who never calls law 
enforcement for help but administers street justice with guns and a baseball bat.  
 
Real estate is something he’s good at; he’s worth 4.6 million and retires by his twenty-fifth birthday. 
Ray’s youthful retirement creates considerable envy, and two contracts by Mervin Saffold are 
placed on his life. Law enforcement murders his father in cold blood and he’s forced out of the real 
estate business and back into a life of drug-dealing gangster. 
 
The story takes a turn for the worse, after Ray makes it to the top of the Division of Organized 
Crimes list and is betrayed by a close friend, Houston Nalls, and indicted on fifteen federal counts. 
The verdict would require him to serve over sixteen years in prison and five years under a federal 
supervision program. During Ray’s confinement, he armed himself with a pen and a typewriter. 
Fighting the system every step of the way, he earned his B.A., MBA, and Ph.D., and candidacy 
status for a fourth and fifth degree of M.A. and Ed.D. 
 
The story has a positive end when Ray is released from prison. He puts his life’s experiences and 
education to work and retires six years later, in 2011, during the second worse economic period of 
U.S. history.       

 


